%TAving not longfince attempted to make fomo £ 1 thefeMkrofcopes, which Mr. Butterfielddeferibesand inftru&s to make,in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions, M° >141. P. 1 ox<5. qf the manner then lately broughtmofHeliandty bill: for of (uc& a Lamp, as the before named Perfonmentiops, I pro-; ceeded after a fomewhat different Method.
Experiment r. I took a fmall Particle of Glafs, about the bignefs I defigned my Globule, apd lay ing it on the end or a Charcoal, I could, by the help of a blaff Pipe, with the Flape of a Candle, (bon melt it into a Spherule, and by this means I could make them indifferently cleer, and the fmalleft very round, and l could* make them much larger, then by the unaffifted heat of, the Candle ; but thefe latter were attended with an in convenience, they were on that fide that refted on the Coal dated, andf received a rough Impre^qn ^om dt nor were they without thofe Improperties (for whichi or rather) to Remedy which, the ingenious Perfon above-, lakh fubftiftuted his fpirituous Lamp, for a Wax or T a f Iqw-Gandle, vh.. fimll Speckior Opacous Particles
: lodged wiejiip-them : To remedy the inconvenience ofi : the former, l was wont to Grind them and Poiift themon abrafsPlane, and To reduce them to Hemifpherules, but I found the clear fmall Globules, not to mention I that they magaifie more, (hew Objefts morediftinftly.
Thpfe Table, taEiag up a fmall Globule thereof with a Pin, which May * in the hole A. then removing the Pin, the Water will 1 emain on the Aperture, in form of an Hemifpher, or I 0 fpeak with O p t i c i a n s, , a Plane Convexlens.: But if I * We a mind to make a double Convex of Water, 11 II hruft the Pin^wbich muft be lefe then the hole) through iif he hole, till the Water be entred therein; then with ( rawing the Pin Perpendicularly to the plane of the 1* Iperture, the Water remains there inform of an A^uee^ t w double Convex lens. Then that which I have a mind ® > fee I take upon a pin or a piece of GlaR, according !i»the Nature of the Objeft; and taking up thisnatu--p d Microfcope by the end B. I move the Objeft to and | 0, till itbe in the /w w thereof, and by this means l ■ ( iSl ) . , _ | g .-g rjj can fee Objefts little left diftindty, then by Gfaft Mi. : crofcopes, efpecially by Candle^ %htchl firid much bet-J ter then Day-light .
Experiment 3. But 1 obferved, :that thofe Irregtilat Particles, which were inherent in the Globules of Glafs, , mentioned in the firffi Experiment, weref^hdiftintftlyr adi Yr-pdigiptifly •magnified, 'as was eafie to imagine, ? both from their nearnefs to the Eye, and that they did not holder the Globules either by Day or Candle-light, f from appearing throughout Tranfparent, being fb mi nute as not to be difcernable, except held dole to the 1 Eye, as in time of Observation, and not then neither, if too near the light, but at a Competent diftance, they appeared as above-faid. I knew not well how at that time to account for this ftrangefPhenomenon,. that an Objed fhould be placedTo far within thfe Focus b f ?a Spherule, as to be within the Glafs, and yet feen di-i ftindly to the Eye fo hear it ) but fined by matter of fa d , I found ^it was fo, jgThey are o f a Globular Form,; they are but a little: els Tranfparent then the Water they fwim in ; they lave fometimes two Dark fpots Diametrically oppoiite, ut thefe are rarely feen; there are fometimes two of hete Globular Infeds flicking together; where they rejoyned'tisopacous, poflibly they may be in the a d f Generation ; they have a twofold motion, a fwift rqgreffive Irregular oneand at the fame time a Rottionon their Axes at Right Angles to. the Diameter tat has the dark Spots, but this is feen only when ley move flowly. They are almoft of an incredible; fwutenefs. Mr. Leewenhoek is moderate: enough in is Computation, when he tells us , ( Philofophicaf 'ranfadions, N° ii3. Page 1 9 8 .) he faw Infeds. t'Water, lo finall, that 3000a could not more then. I p a Courfe Sand; but I believe it will; feem a Pa radox.
( *84' ) -' ■ • 9 r<idox to him. when one that tells him fo, (ball at the ii fame time fay, that he can fee the® only by applying g!: the bare Eye, to a Portion of Water wheteitt they affi ft contained. , _ _ , 3 9 ; I have Examined many Tranfparent Fluids, as Water, v: Wine, Brandy, Vinegar, Beer, Spittle, Urine, fife.-and a.: doe not remember to have found any of thefe without $> moreor lefs of the Bodies of thefe Infects *■ butlhavernot feen any in motion except in common Water, that; has flood for fometimes a lodger, at others a (hotter is • time, as has been obferved by Mr. Leemnhoek f tho'|; I do not remember he has obferved that they are exi-i, (lent in the Water, before they revive. In the Riwt, i , after the Water has been thickned by Rain, there are® fuch infinite numbers of them, that the Water feemsifc in great part to owe its Opacity and Whitenefs to thefe 1 Globules. Rain Water, fo foon as it falls has many, andit Snow Water has more of thefe Globules { The Dewi; that ftands on Glafs-Windows has them ; and foraf-t much as Rains and Dews are continually Afcending or! Defeending, I believe we may fay the Air is full oi> them , they feem to be of the fame fpecifick Gravity with the Water they Swim in, the Dead remaining in. all parts of the Water; of many thoufadds that I have/ fpen, I could difcern Ho fertfible difference in their DT#'
•meters,, they appearing of equal bignefj in Water thjjft has been boyled; they retain their (bapes, aHd wilfometimes revive.
There is another fort of Infers 1 have this way feert 3 but thefeare not fofrequently fat leaft this Winter S# ;i fbn) to befoutid, they are much longer then the forttter; they can Transform themfelves into many fhapes they are for the moft part Hiptical, but fbmetimes tfiej d contra# themfelves fo as to be almofl Globular ; am s fometimes they extend themfelVes Co, as to be twin 1
